
AH the Rage
Ail the Ctaxe

At Storo

HOT CHOCOLATE

IOE OBEAM SODA

HOT OINOER SNOW

DAINTY LUNCHES
OYSTER SALADS

SANDWICHES

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

Salem's lending grosers, bakers am
confer tinners, 400, Stato street.
Phonos, Grocery 182, Ooufeotlonery 187.

New Dill Pickles nr now in.

tho

Our

46U

Tor a good choap cigar 6 cents

CHAMPION homo-mad- o cigar,

loads all other brands. Try one you

will liko It.

mmJL
WHITE
ROTARY SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE

If a lady will take time to nolle the
White llotary, examining carefully In

to the merits of the machine, noticing
its easy, quiet running features, the
will not fall to be favorably Impressed.

Wo want Just that ennertunlty with I
- i. .

every prospective buyer of a maehlne. J

The rotary shuttle Is lit the nature
of thing, the correct principle, but un-

til tho perfected White appeared there
was always a point of dluleult or two.

The White has left out the troublous
things and prefiMag by theexperlense
of others now ham) the "sewing mi-
llions" something they have long want-

ed
Non clogging. Instantly remevable

shuttle, no screw driver necessary.

THRIBLE FEED .
Tension indicator that shews at a

glance what tension yen have.
Automatic tension release that re

lievei the tension when the presser feet
is raised.

Stiteh regulated without adjusting a
screw, simply shifting a lever.

Positive feed motion that dees net
depend en springs in any Manner.

Dubbin held twice the thread of
the long bobbin.

Stitches enefeurtk faster than the
vibrating shuttle, with ninth lew nelse
and runs lighter, tee.

Ball bearing stand with, automatic
head lift and a handsome, golden oak
cabinet.

Call and see the machines and let us
show you its merits. We take old ma
chines la exchange and sell new ones
on easy installments.

New machines far rent.
Needles, ail andi parts far all ma- -

rumen.

F. A. Wiggins
Implement House, 255-86- 7 Liberty .
Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, SjwUur Machines and SnppUe- -

Klamath Falls has commenced ship-
ping butter. One man delivered 5000
I aundc last week to the Rogue river
markets.

"ll Mil I HH--

Grand Opera House
JOHN P. CORDRAY, Mgr.

HIlllllllllllinillltlH'
WEDNESDAY, NOV. X5

Twenty-EfghthAnna- al Toar
RICHARDS

&
PRINGLE'S

Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
An FAMOUS A

"FUNSTERS- -
Crowd draw crowds and wo draw

the crowds. Watch for big street pa-

rade. Prices 75c, BOe, 26c. Seat sale
at box office Wednesday at 0 a. m.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT,

Grand Opera House
.INO. F. CORDRAY, Mqp. ,

3 NIOHTS
STARTING; THURSDAY NIOIIT.

NOVEMBER 6TH

The GREAT NEW YORK
EMPIRE THEATRE

COMPANY.
Bighteon nctlng mombors In a clioioo

solcction of copyrighted plays at popu
lar prlsos, 10c, 30s, 30c nnd 40c Prlo
of admission most cheerfully rofunded
if entire satlsfaetlon Is not given. Seat
sale aV box office Thursday at 0 a. m.

I I I I I I I 1 1 M I I H H I I II I I I I I

New Edison Theatre
C. A. WILSON, MOB.

Balem, Oregon.

I I I I I I J4 I 1 I I 1 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I II
Bdlson Theatre Program, commenc-

ing Monday, November 13th.

BOB riTZSDMMONB,
Tho boxing kangareo, In a boxing son

tost.

HOWE & EDWARDS.
In a fashionable playct, assisted by tho

family monkey, "Why Brown Was
Blue."

MISS KATIE2RINB HOWE,
In a monologue entitled "Wltlolsms,"

Burled This Afternoon.
Tho funeral of Miss Ida Sehlndler

was held this afternoon at 8:30 from
the residence of Mrs. 8. It Ynntls, DM
Center street.

Two .kinds of goods and
trade; a bargain's a bargain
and moneyback. One 'makes
friends, and the other loses
'em.

Schilling's Best at your
grocer's.

B. B. McClanaban. of this city, has
located in Los Angeles and will handle
the "Old Trusty" ineubater, for which
the Seattle Produce Company of Eu-

gene, is coast agent. Bugcae Guard.
n .

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through It I lost my mother,"
writes n. B. Rcid of narmony, Me,
"For tho past five years, however, on
tho slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,
I have taken Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which has
saved mo from serious lung trouble."
nis mother's death was a sad loes for
Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung
trouble must not be neglected, and
how to cure it. Quickest relief and
euro for coughs and colds. Price SOo

and $1.00; guaranteed, at J. C Perry's
Drug 8tore. Trial bettle free.

n

Notice.
Is hereby given that Lon Clearwater

Is not my agent, ner authorised by me
to offer for sale any land I have listed
or contracted for sale.

8. B. CATTEBLIN,
10-9-l- Room 0, Moores Block.

An Attractive
Woman

May heighten even her natural come-

liness by tho tasteful use of jewelry
such aa the pearls, rubles and gold neck,
laces, earrings, jeweled combs, rings
and novelties which always adorn our
show cases. Something hero to suit
every taste, something here to suit al-

most every purse handsome watches
and silverwear.

C. T. Pomcfoy
Jeweler and Optician

3X8 State St., Saem, Of.
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TONIQHT.
Tho Grand Georgia Minstrels.
Edison Vaudeville

GEORGIA
MINSTRELS

TONIGHT

Richards & Prlngle's Famous
Minstrels, with its unbounded

wealth of clever comedians, Its corps
of beautiful stagers, nimble dancers,
and bltr vaudeville bill, comes te tho
Grand Opera Heaso tonight.

The management brings te its nn
entirely new show this season. New
faces, new features, new acts, new
wardrobe, new scenery and iw ranker
mills. Only one member remnlns from
Inst season, vlr., Clarence Powell. The
new members of note are Jim Crosby,
Fred Simpson, Lester McDanleli, Prank
Kirk, Happy Bureguard tho wonder,
Marsh Craig; the musicians nnd oouio-dlnn-

Kirk & Cooper; tho Toneys,
marvelous aerebntsi the Jollr Old
Men, song and dance; Olaronce Powell,
ino monologulst; Lester Minnie,
the gratesn.uo Comic Bloyolo Itldnr.
are few of the leading lights. A big
street pageant was given teday.

"A Broktsi Heart" Greatly Ukod.
Uverywhero it has been presented

"A Broken Heart!" has found Instant
favor with its audiences. There Is so
much of human intorest in the play
mat deals with tho errors, reforma
tions ami goodness of life, that It an- -

peals to all. It shews throughout
deep study of the motives and Implusos
natural to all, and the sympathy of its
hearers Is at once enlisted and re.
talned during the entire performance.
There Is no way in whle,h Hfo story
can bo told so well as In the mole-damn- ,

fer there la represented- - the real-
ities in all their phases. There Is the
touch of oomedy that brichtana the
lives of all of us, so we may also bear
me sorrows and disappointments. Lifo
Itself is melodrama. "A Broken
Heart" teaches lessen ta all. To
each class of people it appeals In dif-
ferent way, thus is its nenularltv
earned.

"A Broken Heart" will bo the open-
ing bill to be presented by The Greater
New York. Umpire Theatre Company,
who are to play tbree-days- 1 engage-
ment at the Grand Opera nouse, start-
ing tomorrow (Thursday) evenlntr. at
popular prices of 40o, 30c, 30a and 10c.

Tueir metto, prie of admission
most cheerfully refunded if and .t.
Isfaetloa is net given, will be strict
ly adltered to during their

When Knighthood Was In Flower.
"Mary Tudor, tho first ladv in all

Bngland," was here last night. When
the curtain went up qn "When Knight-hee- d

Was in Flower," Jt was not
representation that deliuhted the audi.
enee, it was renascence. While there
are good actors in the company, Mary
Tudor dominates, and outshines thwn
all, as the full moon the stars. Charles
Majara drew the pictures, Roselle Knott
breathed on them, and they lived. She
does not, act the part, for she is Mary
Tudor reincarnate. And what char-
acter, haughty yet humble, with her
lover proud, unselfish, babbling ovor
with misohlef, touching in pathos,
changing from lauchter to tears mm
frivolity to pathos, from teasing to
worship, from helplessness to the high.
est bravery, and so natural and thor-
oughly womanly through It all, that" the
fcxra "bewitching" can alono bo nsed
to describe. A typical April day with
its sun and showers, Us wind and
warmth, its grass wet and neavy with

VBKEBBWwWB WWW

FALL
CLOTHING

Cold woothor Is just around the oornor. From now on this store will

and Children wanting hoftvlor wear for thobo tho Meooa of Men, Boys
winter months. A gatborlng from tho boat and foremost manufacturers
of high grado, depondnblo Clothing, Haberdashery and Hats. Tho supo-rl- or

stylo nnd oleganco of tho atook, for which this storo Is notod, Is

in evidence on every hand. SURE-TO-FI- T OLOTHINO AND CORRECT

rURNISHINCS AT THE LOWEST TRICES POSSIBLE. On this basis

this store sollelts your trado. Always think of us as tho storo most

likely to pi efts you.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
C. P. BISHOP, PROPRIETOR.
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rain drops, and Us flowers peeping in J TEDDY JR,'S ROOMS AT HARVARD

roguish beauty from unexpseted nooks,
rniilil It Iia Miiltlnttlv akn)trsl Into its
only prototype, n weman, It would be
just such a one as Roselle Knott
placed before a delighted nudlehss last
night.

-- o
Intcr-Churc- h Conforouco on rodoratlon

Now York, Njjv. IC.-T- ho most lm

perUint Intordonominntloiial gathering
of ronrosontntlves of Protestant
ohurehos over hold lit this country con
vonod hero this morning at Cornoglcs
It nil to consider tho subject of form
Ing a federation of nil tho Protestant
ohiirehes of this oountry. Thero aro
about eevon hundred dologntcs In at-

tendance, representing twonty-scvo- n

Protestant denominations, numbering
In the aggregate between 18,000,000
ami 10,000,000 members of congrega-
tions.

For a number of years thcro has
been a constant and gradual mevoment
amene tho rollutous bodies of this
oountry toward and M9t'
atlon; the desire for concerted action
In Christian work wUh & view to tho
spiritual welfare of tho whole nation.
Tho movement found expression sev
eral years ago In tho organisation of
the National Federation of Churches,
nn unefliclal body which did n great
deal to bring tho various dcnomlna
liens Into closer contact nnd to estab-
lish a better undondnndlng between
tho various churches. Tho present con
ference is tho first to which tho various
denominations represented in It hnvo
onielally appointed delegates.

This sonferenco is In no sense nn at.
tempt to bring tho various religious
Oodles of tho oountry) into orgasms
union. It is tho tons of tho leaden
that tho conference may create a per
manent organisation of tho churches
which will bring tho various denom
inations Into better and closer tela
tlons than aver before existed; an

that will make it possible to
voice the Attitude of tho United Chris,
tkn ehurehes en-- great questions, no.
oial, ethical, economic and religious.

Among the speakers who will ad-
dress the conference arc the foremost
men in nearly every Protestant !!.
lus body in tho United States. Among
uiem are Jive bishops of tho Hplscopa

bishops ?r'B8,P

of Methodist ; to .nil..
kepraise domain,

rormea Hplsoopal Afrloan Method-
ist bodies. There will also be many
prominent laymen, them Vice-Preside-

Fairbanks, Governor nig-glas- ,

Mayor MeOlellaa, Justices Har-
lan and Brewer, of United States
supreme Ssaratarv nf flf.- -
Root, Senator Beverldcra of Tn.it...
Judge GrosMup of Chisago, JudKe
"ray f tho United 8 tat AMnti
court, and: others of
ejual prominence. The colleges and
universities will be Bmnn
the speakers by Presidents King ofu.u, or Dartmouth, Faunce1
of Brown, HaU of Union seminary, and

YaB jjyK0 r p,,n,eton
Among tho subjects which will demoup for consideration discussion

will be the of a united churchto evangelism, to tho social tohome to
education, to WIowik, offaith essential nnity of ChristianIty, the relation of qhurch to

life, kingdom of 6od, andtho transcendant aim .,.. ,..,
' "" uaiim

Maccaboes. AttanHAni
There will bo a special meeting and'

entertainment at the, ITMn. n-.rt .PI
aight. Thero will be a number of prom-- iluont speakers presant ..
state commander. J. w nj,....j
W. L. Toozo, Hon, paver
others. Tho entertftnn, ..?up with a smoker. jj '

High School piays Saturday.
The high school teamlli playtheir retura game Saturd in.',i

I gene, on th Bm.... . j ""'- -- " gtVUBUS.
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ProeidonVs Son Will Livo in Clavcarly

HaL the finest Dormitory.
,

Cambridge, Mass. Boom No. lSt In

Clavorly hall, finest of dormi-
tories 1ms boon eniracbd br Thebdero
ltoosovolt, Jr., who Is to bo & Harvard
man.

Clnvorlv hall. In which vounc Thoo- -

doro wilt livo whilo la Cambridgo, is n
ninirnlflcont nnnrtmont houso. Ills rooms
Aro on tho second floor and fnco on
Interior court, and not on tho street.
Tho main stairenso bronchos, nnd to
reach tho Roosevelt rooms ono takes
tho right hand branoh. They aro the
first on tho left.

Tho .suite consists of a study, bed
roomand bathroom. Tho furnishings
for tho havo not arrived. Ho
will hnvo to supply ovory article for
his suite, oven to wall pnner. Tho
trust which conduots tho dormitory, la
order that ovory wish of tho youthful
students of wonlth may bo
directed that walls should bo loft
bare. In order that tfan (mlnnta maw
fulfill their own artistic tastes regard
lag wall coloring.

in Clavorly range from
100 on top floor to s)SO0 on tho

first "floor. Qultea similar lAjoung,
Boosevelt's Aro said to bring $.180 for
tho torm of nlrio months during which
iuo oouego is in session.

1,1.

nnd whoso father Is an Intimate friond
Roosevelt Albert Bur.

"R8, Jr., son of Standard Ooll
Magnate, Iselln,, of Now

IsoHbs, winthrop
MR Kbodo

Oirdcn Mill v- - v..i.
Mills family, son ofIlliaM V.a. ernaa or and DrcxclPul, Phlladelnhla. .,,.. -
of the leading aeelcty families of thow ciiy.

Harvard has enrolaM .
ler Qroton boys, that prep'

...wt opinfr considered ono of
tribi . ..churoh, six the Methodist . ml
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he will make many friend bero. Tbelr-- ..uoa or ma personality is
one of who calls "Tod.

,?. "averaSe decent
BHI1 null.
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No Good, Anyway.
St. Louis, Nov.

Post this morning said that tho CiM-zon- s'

Industrial Assoelatlon is formed
to stand nnd
nnd said that- - unions that oan givo evi
dohoo of a lawful and not op
posod to ctimmunity Interest will be
welcome. About 200 delegates from nil
parts of tho woro this
morning. of Chicago,
spoko this afternoon.

in o

Vevr York Money Stringency.
Now York, No. 16, Socrotary Shaw

of this city said In to the
stringency in tho tnonoy market, that
ho war-- at present n "stand patter,"

nn opon mind. Ho says ho will
sco tho merchants and nsocrtnla if tho
stringency was reflected in their

and said i "If I to do
Anything everybody will know It as
soon as Anybody.

Toft fitoers Clear.
Washington, Nov. 18. In

to nn Invitation of Republican loaders
in Ohio, in whleS Tnft was naked to

that ho was out of politics, aVrt
so engrossed la bis work that ho had
no tlmo to oven tho mnttor.

TUo a as Pipo
Patterson, N. J. Nov. 15 Mrs. Oath.

AsIha OnlBA.la. ak.1 fin. it i

Amonb .llo ., .... .A"'..... J"": ."'" ."V """""

., . H, .hihivito xnoiion.Jiorricx, son of tho governor of a ,..,,
Itobert Bacon, who rowed on tho crew, Tho Tariff Pinches Them.

or O.
tho

the
erk

of Senator AldricU of
Island; f i..

Robert
Boston,

of

..
of famous

...of

tersely

lB.The

between oapital

purpose,

present
Judge

regard

busi-
ness, desfdo

response

oonMdor
V

Leaked,

Washington, D. O., Nov. IB. Shoo
headed bv Governor

iDouglas, of Massachusetts, called on
o mis mornlug, to ask for

a reduction of tho duty on bides.

Burton's Trial la Set
St, Louis, Nov. JS-Jn- dgo Viinde-vente- r

this morning overruled; tho &

murrer to tho third-- Indictment against
Rurtou, and tho trial was set for No
vember aotu.

Will aivo Away Lands.
London, Nov. 15. A St. Pri..,

dlspatoh states it Is tho ofchurch, three tho l"" """".f.f.U"toa are paving tho Ctar boorSouth two Moravian bishops and oJ J XStSX f y0,UBff "" X tho V1 X PoroBK otoseh from tho f.Brethren. B-.- rv ie merited Imperial which V

among

court.

John Wanamaker,

renresentod

rucicer

relations

order,
foreign missions, religious

the

tieMtlonal

ahurch.

Salem

suito

satisfied,

fljaltes

William

AldricU,

Jordan,

put by them,
b7. scholar

Industrial

labor,

country
Holder,

today

with,

plied'

.ij..

Ohloj

Bonatot

lntentioa

United covers almost
a third of all Russia, and is tho pros-en- t

property of tho grand dukes and
.the emperor.

v'::"""""-- " Oiuetgo Morketa.vuuir Jiooaevelt will Iia , n..il mi .
Doy to enter Harvard tr "L TTSi.V .W"Y..WiW,,. - .. wt, imgo, oats, 2B20,
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manufacturers,

Thanksgiving

FOOT
DRESS- -

r

If thero is ever a tlm . . n
good looking shoo, it ,. on Thank givilgy to?'laent, and it is Impossible to hide tw Z' ,

ho 8lw&8 Pron
thankful the moment flhe8 that aak
to pay for a shoe, and .i .h0lyOU tt'nl IT " Pr,C y

jere L0Ok we to you?JJ, price can buy

Salem's Big SHoe Stoti

Oregon ShoeCo
The Sfio&
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